
INSTRUCTIONS FOR

PHt[eG@ 6g-na
A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT OF QUALITY

STANDARD BROADCAST RECEIVER

Description
Philco Model 38-12 is a 5-tube radio receiver

employing the superheterodyne circuit and de-

signed for operation on alternating current. It
covers a {requency range of 5*0 kilocycles to

1720 kilocl'cles.

Installation
Trvo short lengths of insulated wire, twisted to-

gcther, are providcd, at the rear of the chassis,

fol making connection to the aerial and groitnrl.

Connect the aerial lead-in to the rvhite rvire, by

nvisting thc bare end of the aerial lead-in rvire

tir:litl)'aroun<l the exposed end of the rvhite

rv i re,

For best reception and greatest convenience

of installation, the Philco lltility Aerial, Part

Nrr. +S-2+50 (olrtainable f rcm yotl r Philco

dealer ) , is recommended. This specially de-

signed highly efficient aerial can be installed
in a few minutes' time by anyone. A con-

venient flexible Iead-in is provided for con-

necting to the receiver,

If a regular outdoor type aerial is desired,

'!ve suggest the Philco "Radio Aerial," Part
No. 45-2*31. Follow carefully the instnrctions

for installation accompanfing theaerial, which-

ever type is used.

I\Iake the ground connection by running a rvire

from the nearest rvater or radiator pipe (using

a suitable ground clarnp on the pipe) to the set,

trvisting the bare end of this rvire around the

bare end of the short bro'.vn rvire at back of

ch a ssi s.

Preliminaries
Locate the radio at a suitable place in the room,

rvith clue consitleration to convenience of opera-
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tion, appearance, and handy connection to the

aerial lead-in and an electric supply outlet.

Remove all cardboard packing material, pack-

ing tags, etc., from the chassis.

Insert the electric plug into the nearest elec-

tric supply outlet. Be sure the power supply is

of the correct voltage and {requency (cycles), as

specified on the label inside the cabinet.

Operating
Observe the illustration before operating.

Turn the "On-Off Switch and Volume Con-

trol" to the right (clockwise) about half its

range. This supplies power to the receiver

and illuminates the dial. In a few moments

the tubes will be sufficiently heated and the

set ready to operate.

Now select the station or program desired

by turning the Station Selector. The figures

on the scale, by adding a zero, become "kilo-
cycles" (KC), as given in radio station Iists.

For example: a station having a freqrrency of

760 KC is tuned in at 76; one on 1170 KC at

117. After selecting the station, tune it in accu-

rately, then adjust volume to suit your taste.

Do NOT reduce volume by turning the "Sta-
tion Selector" away from the station, as this

will impair the tone.

*..

SERVICE
Ipr fhs caryenienca of all radio owners, Philco has dcveloped a plan for

prompt, eficient radio service in every locatity. This plan is-Fnown as "Radio
Manufacturers Setvice." There is a member in your neighborhood-his shop

or store can be identified by the emblem shown here. To make sure of guar-

anteed work, genuine Philco tubes and parta, and standard prices----call a

member of Radio Manufacturers Service.

*

WARRAN TY

Neighborhood

We uarront each neu Philco Radio Recciaer artd
Sfeakcr to be free from defects in tnateriol atd zaork-
manship under normol use ond service, our obligatiott
under lhis worranty behg lintited to ,nahing good at
our defot qny fart or parts thereof which sltttll, uithin
ninety (go) days after delitery of such Reccirer to tlrc
original rctail purcllasel, be returned to oul depot uitlt
trafls|ortotiorr charges frepaid, and uhiclt our etatnitra-
tiot shall disclose to our satisfactiort to hare bcen thtts
defcctit'e; tlis uolranty bcing erpressly in lieu of all
other uarrantics crfressed or imflied, ond of all
other obligations or liabilities on our Pcrt, and ue

neither ossune nor outhorize any tetrresentati?e or
otlter Person to assu,lte for us atty othet liabilit! in
cotlncction zeith thc salc of Receioers or Speahers.

Tlris u,arranty slwll not apply to any Recciter or
STeal;cr uhich sltall haz,e been ret,aired or altcred
other tlnu by us in o1t! ws! so as, in our judgmcnt,
to afrect its stability or reliability, nor whiclt has bcen
subjcct to misuse, negligcttcc or accident, nor uhiclt
has had the serial nuruber altered, efaced or rentoz'cd.
Neither shall tltis uarrattty op?ly to any Receiaer or
Sl.eaker uhich has been connected otlterwise than in
occordance uith the instructions lurnished by us.
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